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Srnru AnBN
AnormYou
ffig main 1p3gg1
It's danserous that I'm
Above iou is:
' Mv instincts are
olit of control
Animalistic
Bevond constraints
Hunscrins. thirstinc
And'listcffhe for vou
heoccupyin! my'mind.
Itfades...
y9u pry.q smiling, eyeing
_unavorcrng, unoenyrng.I teast on vour race
In the davlisht of vour stride
Carchinc vo:ur essenc€
Noble. rioiieht
A free'mhn-of the Birch.
I want to know vour
Lower qurters '
Browse-vour
Bookshelves
Ooen vour refriserator
Aird b6unce on-vour bed.
I want to
Invite you uostairs
To sho-w vori
How hot it sets
How it soui'ds when
Your door closes
How vou've been
Insidd this room
A hundred times
An out of bodv experience
Atalking head
Job rclated.
Stifling my drives
With confusion.
Unstirred
Yet distracted.
I tune in at night
And place your name in my
'God take it away'' jar
Ten feet above
Your dreams.
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